
Tle Radical Rumnpus in New York.
It is confesed on all sides that the

lttdical, c.tmp of New Yoi k city and
State was never before in so thorough.
ly di."organiz.d a condition on the eo
of an important campaign as at the
present mvment. 'Th two dclaga-
tions from the city nre in the field,
armed oap-a-pie, and the leaders are

trying to solvo the problem of recon.-
ciliation. It is stated that the over-
t tres for peace first cane from Gree-
ley himself, the -rincipal terms being
that 'either Ureeley or Fenton
ton should be put on the Grant ticket
for Vice Presidetrt. The other sido
then demanded the renomination of
Conkliug and the appointment of Mot-
gan to a firat class mission. W heth
cr tie trcaty will be concluded, and
whether, if cnneluded, it will "wo'k,
is not known.

Two mt Roasteti liive by a Thutil crbolt.
During the storm at )eckertown,

N. J., on Tuesday night, the barn of
Mr. John Sutton was struck by light-
ning and was burned to the ground.
After the fire search was made among
the ruins when the bl-:ckend bodies
of two men were dragged ou'. At
first no ote could identify them, but
it was sub:equently learned that two
"tramps" had taken lodging ip the
barn all hour before it was destroyed.
Their raies are unknown.

"The color of yolks of eggs" may
or may not be slightly affected by the
kind of food eaten. But it is certain
that the yolk or a new-laid egg i<
always of a light lemon color, and
that age causes it to grow daiker.
A yolk of a deep orange color simply
denotes an old egg. The lighter the
color of the yolk the fresher the egg.

Observer.

An anecdote is toldof A,' young
lady of Hlarrisburg who was recently
on a riding excursicn. The Horse
commenced kicking, when she, in the
nostsin ple manner requested her com.

panion to get out and hold the horse's
leg, or he might injure the vehi-
cle.

'Tho 1ti igh Sentinel is told that
Mr. Parrot Creech,.of Johnston coun-
ty, has on his ftrtjwvjgs, five taks
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TA-young menf named ChaimO
Lnttanit, and Oliver Lane, were Wftf
ling at a oalun heeting, near Berkelytprings, Vu., when the latter fell,
striking his head against a stene, and
was instantly killed,

A narrow gauge railroad from
('heter, S. C., to Hickory Tavern, N.
U., is being talked of in the Chester
Reporter and Yorkville Euquirer.
The cbolera is spreading over Eu-

rope in every direction, and has up..peared at Coblentz, Liverpool, Leip.zig and Vienna.

Thinga not generally known by the
rich-Poor people.

Trhe European powels have eon-gratulated Th'liera.
Whlen is a b'ow not a bow ? WhenClit is a bow-knot.

Wmn. G. Whilden, Ag(.,
WVatches, Jewehry, Sil ver' and

Plated WVare, (locks,
F ine Cuit and Engraved (Gltas, Tale (utle-

ry, China and Whtit e Granit e
Goods. Vases, Toilet Sets,

Faney Articles.
Orders from thle Counta ry carefully filledandi'atisfaction guaranteed.

255 Kinig St., nor, Beaufainl,. Key fBox mA,,
ClIARLESTON, 8. C.

sept 2--3m

W)RTOWN'S Georgia Pattern Cotton Oins,I) are sim pIe, durable, we.ll madel of good.
materials, very light running, and unsur-paased.in the qalantity of the siarle pro-dluced. Price $4 per saw, deliveredl at any
R. R. depot in this Miate, where the freight
does not eceed that of two R4ailroadhs..Gullett'si Patent Steel IBrush Coaton Gins--tiseotton fr-om ihese (ins alwnys com-
mands the hlighle st market prc w hero or-
dinary Oaro is taken in the preprationw.--.At the Cotton States Fair, hold at AuagustaGai, last'year, tiere' were tenl' gills ini comn-petition, and the premium wa awrded to
the Giullett Gin. Price $5 and $5i.50 per
saw.

Cotton P'resses-of various patterns, IIorse*Powers, ioudley's 'ortable Steamo Engines,Itrinly's Kenitucky [Ploughas.
C. (JIIAVELY

-2 East Bay M4t., south of the P'osto'fioceShbarleston, 8. C. aug 3 -2am

RE

J. Wa.a, Propestee. .It H. MioDo,*m.. & CO., DrUggidaG.e. Ageat., sea ra~eiste,Cal.,and $4 Comme.e si., h.%
101LLIONS Bear Testimony to their

Wbsaderfwl Onastive Eff'eets.
Vinegnr Bitters are not a vile Fancy

Drink, Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey,
Proof Spirits and Refuse Iiquors, doc-
tored, spiced and sweetened to please the taste,
called " Tonics," " Appetizen." " Restorera," S[c.,
that lead the tigplet on to drobkenneils and ruin,
but are a true iedicine, made from the Native
Roots and Herbs of California, free from aill
Alcoholic Stimnulants. They are tYte
GREAT BLOOI) PUlR.IFIEIR and A
LIFE GIVING I'IRINCIPLE, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carry-
ing off all poisonous matter and restoring tie blood
to a healthy 'condition. No person can take theso
Ditters according to directions and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not destroyed
by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
They arc a Gentle Purgative a well

as a Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit
of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion or Infaimpatir. of the Liver, and of all the
Visceral Organs.
FOIL FE.MALE COMIPLAINTS, whether

in young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of lile, these Tonic Bit-
tere have no c.qual.
For Inflinnsntery and Chronic Rhtqsea

matiani ndel (ont, Dyspepsia or In
sligotlon, Bilious, Remittent and
internmittent Fevors, Disesees of the
Bllood, Liver, Kielneys and Bladder,
these hitters have been most succearul. Suc
lisenses are caused by Vitiated Blood-
which is generally produced by derangement of
the Digeative Organs.
I)YSEPI'SIA OR iND

Ileadache, 'ain in the Shoulders.
osa of tile Ch'est. Dizziness, Sour a,

the Stomach, Bad Taste in t M tliou!
Attacks, Palpitation of the lIlea ioil6
the L,nga, 'ain in tilt regions o e

a hundred other painful symptoms fW-
aprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the tonmach

torpid Liver and Bowels, whtcll r e f
unoqullcd emcacy in cleansing tli
purities, and imparting new life and
wlde 4vte,,.
FOl SKIN11ISEASEifIb Ut4t

Halt lihu,,Iilidtches, HNpott, Pimples, POuule
1oils, Carl,iincles, inb,g1sorns, Scahl Head, ot

yes.Irvsipelaa. Itch, Scurfa, I scolor tio ofBkh, 11inmors and iteass p1 b 8ki liEN
evir usnne or -nt-; t lt.5t, i and

ttnea t
10 civc

pf trncte it ia1 nIkelb
it is fonllpnd yodt f y) w

I the blodtl purd, and t eall the By
Will follow. -

PIN, TAPE, and other WIORMS, urktad
in the systemn of an many thousands, are effoctuallydeat,'ored and removed.
SOLiD BY AL, DRUOIST8 AND DEAD ,ERS.

tWAT,KFit1 i'hpf!otof. 1t: I. MEijONALD.a
rI., I)rugtsts aindl t)en. Agents. San Francisco,
.,tando i ant 34 Coniecco Street. New York.Nany 11

Charlotte, Columbia aid August
aliail Road.

(Jor.utinlA, June 1, 1871.
T i, following Paa4enger Schedule will
Lgo into eefect on thit Road orf ii,l afterSiunt,y, Jtune 1.

liAY TllAli-OOolN NOntTit.
ILeave Atuusi, at 3.15 a mn

" Coluia. S. C., 8.25 p in
'' Weiisboro, 10 2N a m
" Chester, 12'5p lm

Arrive at Cha;lo:ie, N. (1. 3.00 p in

Leauve AuguIsta at 6,.00 p m
" Coh-r?bha,- 11.20 p" einnsoioro, 1:27 a m
" Ce-ter, ;J.00 a sm

Arrive a, Charlotte, 5.30 a n.
iuAY TtAN--OiN Sot? rit.

L.easve Charloite, N. (C. at 7.30 a n
" Chestuer, 10 lb a in

Wtfinnshto, 12.00 p m
" Columibia 2.30pm

Arrive at Auguista 7.50 p in

Nironr vnAINs-UING~SOUTH.
Lenve t'ha,rloito, 8.10 p mi

"Chstet10 3(1 p mn
' iinnsboro, 11.59 p mn

"i Coltsmbia, 2.28 aI mArrive at Atugu1ia, 7.30 a mn(Go1 O NOnTIt. -Day Traits ma-krs close
uh.nily connections aIt Chiarloite for all poInts
hoihasnd Eas.

Night Train mnakes same connections,
Stundauys e-xcepledl.

Gloi,s Soi-rH.-Day Train makes close
daily cuonnections at Anig:sta with trains
oif Ge'orgia an,. Ceniiral-Odhrgia Rlailroads,
for ail poiiinft South, .Souithwest and WYes.No nighi strains will lea'e Charlotte, Au.
gisuia-or intermetolinte poinis on Sendays.
ced to all pirincinaI ltoinsI..

E P' ALEX.\NDER. Smipt.
IE R. D)otsi:y, Ge'neial Icket Agensi.jUnie 2

Yellow Ochre.
A LOT ait AtolNI'YlRE & CO'S.
.1 juno '22

Tar! Tar! Tar!
T UST received at
#.J 'ma .2-Mer,TYms & Co

R,t. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Oures the Woi*st Pains in from One to

TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT IN ONE H''U'R.

After reading this advertisement need
any one Suffer with Pain. Rad,wa''s Ready
Relief is a cure for every pain. It was the
first and is

The Only ai RoYNeda
that instantly stops the most e-crutiating
pains, allays Ininm'at16rts, And cures Cotl-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one
application.

In from one to twebly mi'nites, no mat-
ter how violent'or excruciating thepain the
Rheumatic. Bed.ridden, Infirm, Crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgio, or prostrated with
'dlsonse may suffer.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will afford instant ease. Inflammation of
the Kidneys. InVfarination of the Bladder,
Inflammation of the Bowels, Congestion o
the Lurgs, S6re Throat. Uiflicult Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart. I-ysterics, Croup.
Diptheria, Catarrh, Influenza, Hleadache
Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Coli
Chills, Age Chilla.

'he application of the Ready Rtelief t(
the part or parts where the pain or difli
culty exists will afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of wase1
will in a few moments cure Cramps
Spasms, Sour S'tomach, Heartburn, Sic
llealacho, Diarrhea, Djsentery. I'olic,
Wind in the Bowels, and all the Interna
Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottl
of Radway's itcady Relief witl thebs.
few drops in iatei- will prevent sicAness o

pains l'rom chango of water. It is bette
ihan French Brandy or Bitters as a stimt
lant.

'e;eie and Ague.
Fever and Agile cured for fifty cents.-

There is hot a remn-dial agent in thii
world that. *111 tuire Fever and Ague, ant
All other Malarione, Itillius, Scarlet. Ty

i, fellow. and other Pe'vers (aided b,
j'a Pills) ho tuiek Ae Radway'
Relilor. 1'ifty cents per bottle.

. -HEALTH ! BEAUTY !
P'ti-o'g jlao and i'chblo'd-ttcreilse o

fleibh and weight-Cleiir skib and beatitifu
cothplekibli hebilittl 1> all.
'Di.t4adity'i k4iirssahilia Resol

tent.
-jIs ftadti tle iiids, astonishing cures; a
:q s{'so pil arti the changes the hod,
tti d9rgd der the influence of thil
truf ii 1i tibdicihe, that every da;'hi and weight is seen an

t blob I 'urifler. Ever
tdbai-lt Resolvent con

'hi-Htgh lb. .. Swaat, Urih
i4. w . r,.$, ayNatllife, for it e 'uires the waste

I ne* hd sotind material
S p tlis, C(.ttnption, alandu

lar disettse, Ulbers in tlC Throat, Mouth''dmodit, Nudt. ih the tllandti ad othe
parts of the sj$'tcii, S.re Eyes, Strumor
ous discharges rom the Ears, and th
worst fott Of lp in di1eases, EruptionsFeter Sores, S(ald Hiead, Ring Worm. Sal
Rheuii, hrj!ipeldi, Ache, Blrtok S6fbs
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors. Caficers ii
the Womb and all weakening and painfudischarges, Night Sweats, Loss of Speriand all wastes of the life principle, ar
withili the curative range of this *otdtr o
Modern J1leiaistry, and a fe* oays' us
will prove to dty ftert't'n using it for eithe
of 1Nl6s, forms of diseusn its poterit powe

cure them.
If th,e pgticnt. daily becoming reduce4

by tire wfstes and decomposition tha i
continnally ptogressing, sucOceds 'in
resting thete tbastes, nud repairs the i
with new. material made fiom he ' N
blood-anel this the Sarsaparillian willq
does secure-a cure is certain ; for wi
once this remedy commences its work c
po'rification, and a fice ede in diminishingthfl loss of ##tste,s, its repairs will be
rapid, andJ ever.f day the patient ill fee
hiiomelf browinmg better atnd stronger, thefood digesting better, appetite improving
and flesh and weight increasing.
SNof only does time Sarsaparillian Rtesol
vent excel all kno#n fenmedial agents ii
tihe cure of C~hroni - Scrotmulofia, Constit
tional, and Skin diseases ; but it is the onl~
posit ive cure for Kidney atnul Bladder Corn
plaints, Urinary and Womb IJiseases, Gravel, Iliahetee, Diropsey, Stoppnge of WaterIncontinence of Urine, Bright's Disease.AlbunAhxrd, and~in all cases where t hert
are brick dust detAi's,or the water is thick
cloudy, mixed with sulatsnoes like thtwhite oif an egg, or thread's li'lt6white silk
or there isa morbid, dark, billiod's appear.
ance, and white bone dust deposits, andwhen there Is a pricking, burning senisa,tion when passing water, and pain In the
Small of the Back and along the Loins.
Ih,- Radway's Perfe,ct PurgativeP1l1s,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, puerge, regulate, purify, cleanse
and streuigthen. Radway's Pills, for th<ours of all disorders of the8Stomach, Liver,Bowels, Kidneys, iBladder, Nervous Die-
eases, hfeadache, Constilpat Ion, isostivenees,
i1oui, Fever, Influmtiiutation of the Bowels.
Piles and all Derangementsof the Internal
Vi 'cera'. Wsu%'riated'to afflect a positive cure
Purely VEg'dtid"le, eontaining no mercury,rrilnerali or deletertns medicine,.
Observe time following symptoms result.

ing from Disorders of the D)igestive Or-
gans: Consigiatioq, Inward Pihe,, Full.
ness of the Blood n the liead, Acidity ol
the Stomach, Nausea, Hfeartburn, fligest of.Food, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach,
Sour Eruotntions, Sinking or Fluttering atsirs Pit of- the 8toisah, SwImming of the,eand, flurried and.DItifoul tBrEathinE.A few doses-of Radtray's I'IhtWl free
the system frowa 611 the abov6Nabned dis-

orders. Price, 26 cents per box. Sold by
Druggist.
Read "False and True." Send one let.

ter-stamp to RADWAY & CO., No. 87
Ma,deu Lane, New York. Informatioi
worththousnds willt b6'sebt to -yoa.
July 14 1y

WM,Q, BEE '&O.,Vit6is slid Commission berchantsy
ADGER'S WIAR,

tHIARLESTON, S C.
Liberal advancels rniae Y,mn consigi-

ments to our correspondente in Liverpool
aind New York. mar 21-6m

Ayer's Cheriy Peotorai;
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

suoh as Cougheh.Colds,Cough, Bronohits,A
and Conumnption.

Probably never before In the whole histOry of
medicine, has any thing won so widely and so
deeply upon the confidence of mankinU, as th
excellent recdy for pulmonary complaints'.
Thlough a Torig seioes of years, and among most
of tho races of men It has risen higher and higher
In their estimation, as ithas become better known.

unifo character and power to cure the va-
riosafecion ofthelungs and throat, havpj1%de It known as a Ycllabto protector against

them'. While adapted to milder forms of disease
and to young children, it is at the same time the
- oat effectual remedy that can be given for incip-
lent consumption, and the danger us affectionl
of the throat and lungs. As a provision against
sudden attacks of Croup, It should be kept on
hand in every family, and Indeed as all are some.
times subjec to colds and cour,all should be

Although settled Consumptdon is thought in.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the
(tisease seemed settled, have been cornpletely
ured, and the patient restored to soupd health
by the Cherry Pectoral. $o cbhinkitb Is lis
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to It.SVhp nothtng else could reach Oegpa under the
Che rsy/ X.c orad they subside anl igpear.Bin#ef'sand Publo Speakers Un great
protection from It..
Asthma is alWys relieved and often whollylured by It.
Bro ehlted is generally cured by taking theC)AeIrt*l Pectorn. In small and frequent doses.
8do erally are It.t frtuos known that we

heed niie1}ubllsh .tlb eerUiflcgtes of themn here or
do more tan assure the publio tht its qualiies
kre fully maintained.

AyeI AgeOure,
or Feverand Am,nt Ni nt
f , Peritodal or Bildi Fver, &a.,s~Ideed all the affet6dna whioh ariseth aal*rioub, Qt', orMmiaatie
poisons. .

fki. ontall hbilr. t h o ,9.1
muth, Zlno, nor any other .inera or o sonou
bubstance whatever, It in nowise IC)i amber and p c,

trW 111agit ittcta, are
and we elieve withon
of Ague modlein0. tlr

Wh

rso
hs

tof tp It s an eXcelldhtrem

Is an excellent remedR.produeing rmany trnl
markable ourrs, wbo ther -medicines had

r P r C. A A& Co., Pragtldi
sold all round a vyor l;

sPi XC,*fLO P.$R BOTTLE.

CnAiznE A. DANA. Editonf

A Newspaper of the Present Tim"s
Intended for People Now en Erth*

aelnding Farmers, Mechanies. Merehants, Pro.
Aaslonal Men, Workers, Thinkers, and atl Maa.
aer of Zlonest Folks, and the Wives,,Ions, and
aughters of al uc.

'

L.U ONE DOLLAR A TEAR 3
NB RUNDRED 001133 NOR 35*l

r lese than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
0834 Club at every Post Oflee,

SUNK.WEEKLY SUN, 90 A TY AU/
6f the same is and general echaater ad
THE WEEKLT,' but wIth a gre'aWVhatdt Siniscellaneons readlng, and furntshing the mews
to Its snseribers with greeter frshnsu, besseIt eomes twlee a week Iastead ofooeoly.

d'HZ DAILY SUN, 03 A lUAU.

TRE DOLLAR WEEg.LY SUN,
Fiw. oOiaeOser,wsase trad1

8 g
(and

__ skienlo

nte aede o e'.aon~44ejq,u

Fivose, neyear,se 'ela
weareep'iNtaadsssed (and

6uehunreee9~ em oetr.

(aGtelala~n .ea See fee
el . W.E A bit r

2 BBLre8pe.of'Fnelyear Whirsley-Jastr eDeiZyt-b,rtJfS~lMari .w nmnaniv

1871. 1071.

NEWS and HERALD Y

The NEWS is the only Tri Weekly pnplish-
ed in the Stat', outside of Charleston, an,
Columbia, and Is one of the best advertis-

ing mediums in the up-country of South
Carolina It is furnished to subscribers a

the followinb rates, in adsrnce:
1 copy one year, $4 04
1 six months 200
1 " three monthis, 1 00

The 11ERALi, Isrg6 torehty.eight iei.
umn Weekly, contains 'the oreana of tfi'd
reading mitt'er pu0lishe'd Ijhe New., and

nId .be the visitox o y lireside a

it n o ostlatioti
Un

6 copies one year, $12 5
10 copies one year, 26

One 8f fie hI'owng Magaiines will be
furntsied1 ' ilNe farf1fetting up a club of
ten subscribers for the HERALD: The Ru-
al arolinian, gout hern Oultivator, 0 odey
Ldy Boo k, Demorest, or .Jft Ton.

JOB 1NORI1t

The Job Depart'ment' of the ?9EWS and
HERALD has been fitted lwith New
Type, Cards, Bill Patter, &d', stioh as wile
warrant the Propriet'ol-e (dli'eoI hom ar
Practical Printers,) In sayl'ng'tiey'earn exc
cute as good JOB WORK as any other ofiE$
In the State. Onr nerohants' SViI have ai
excuse to go North fek thehr jobs.. 4A
thbing printed at this office, fror*ia ViitX'
Card to to a Poster 26x88~

IlesWf't6 & NiUilaVns,-
PManeietf.- WlhuA.rp,.. C '.


